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there has been a school in the village sdnce the 18OOrs'A National

School for boys was founded la lS2l ranother for girls in 1841 and aa

Infant Schoot'on ground given by the Vi-carrin 1849.There ras also a

snalJ. private school.

I'ron sorne of the earliest records kept of the school, starti'ng frou the

year 1894rwe flnd a Ur David Mathews as Eeailnaster of the boys school

until 'l 9f2.Mr lrlathens was the Srandfathe! of lills Alice Neal who lives

in the village and whos€ farnily has a long associatlon with the school.

llrs Nealrs fatherrMr Ton Eaclonrwas chairnan anal !@nager of the school

for some tine.lbs Neal qualified as a teachet ancl rwhen she narried

and noved back to Naptonrtaught in the school for fourteen years'

The house which ltr and l'bs Neal now occupy is the one Y'hich was

origlnally the private school and flom where her grandfather lived

and worked.

l lecanbegintoappreciatethatscbool l i fer 'ag} ikebyreadingthrough

soDeoftheo] 'dtogbooksandninutebooksoftheschool$he!ewef iad

conroeats leco"ded bY r Uathews.

Attend.ance was often ver'y irregul'arsnainly due to lllnessrlut there are

othes causes too.The distractlon of watching tbe huntruop Day'lrotking

in the fielde at haynaklng, working on the aLlotnents and picking

blackberries to naEe but a fev.

The following e:tracts are taken fron the log book of the boys school...

Jan 28th George Badger cane to school after

1895 an alsence of si.:r nonths.

3eb 22cntl Attendance has inproved but still several

boys do not attend fegularly.llr Whitet

School Attendance Officerrcalled ]ast

Uednesday ald took a li-st of irreguLar boys'

llay 
'rd 

Sevetal boys abaent through dipthe"la.

l{ay ?th School closed bJt oxder of Dr. Wileon on

account of an outbreak of dipthe"ia.

The school bes again suffered through lllness and the consequent

irregularity.Takiag thls into account the elenentary rork is very fair'

Dec 15th llt J. Atsop visitetl the school and presented

1895

Jan 15th

19oo

the 3ib1e to George Shelton for reguLar

attendanc€.

Acinitted i{. Neal who hae been attendj.ng a

prirate school.(?his is Mr Neatte father. )
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Surnrnarv of fl.lrl. Inspectors Report for the vear endins llarch jlst tQO?"

Much creditable work is don€ here and very 6ood older roaintalns rbut the

nasterrunaided ris not a sufficient or sui.table staff fot forty tlree

boys anC the g"ant nay be reduced if a nonitor is not provided'

June 25ih Closed school for tr*o days holiday'

1902 ( coronation. )

The following extracts ale taken fron the log book of the girls and

infaats school for the year 1gorr{hen the headloistt'ess was Ne}lie watson...

June 18th Eeard froro Director of EducationrWantickt

that Edith Mathews has passed hes exan

and is now a first Year P'T'

Ertract fron Malaeer t s Miaute Sook.Seltenber i901'

It rlas agteed that tbe corresponalent write to the Education Conaittee

suggesting that the schoolnasterrs daughter be appointed nonittess'

Novenber Schoolnasterrs daughte! appointed aE

l g}i adttiiional teache!'at a ea)'ary of €1 2

Per annun.

January Mr llathews to get a raise in pay as he

1904 has been nsster of the boyrs school for

over seventeen years.The nanagets colside!

he is deserving.

Going beck to the girlrs 1og we find the following" '
Sept 21 st ttlay ltlathews has started work in

1906 the infant I s looll aE nonitrsss'

Aprll SOth Edith llathews fini-shed he" ti'ne

190? here today.The girls subscribed

and save her a clock as a farerelL

-.i-'ft:
Feb 16th I punisbea Alice llerediih today by caning

1909 her with four strokes on the hand as sbe

nas rude to lliss llathelts in the playground'

Thenextnent ion!-nthelogofAl ice} leredi thwaswhentheheadnistress

repc:iei ler i3alh a fe; ioonths l-atel.

tr.$. l,latle]'s reslgnec her post as uncextifiea i\ssisrant in the Infantg

scirool on Septenber SAtir. 1g1t oa account of her na"tj'age rwhicb later

took place on 0ctober 8th 1915.

Jan 29t]n lriay Matbeus is at present supplenenta:T

reacher.If a new certifleC teache! is

appointed to replace Edith llathelts t then

unfoltunately there rill be no need to

keep the supplenentary teaches'This is very

hard on May lrlathews to haqe to leave aftet so
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long a service.

May 2?th Re-a?pointed Uay Elizabeth l{athers as

1914 ' Assistant Teacher to conmence July lst'

SalarY to be at l-east €J5'

llrs Neal re$ernbers that her grandfather $as very strict'she te11s us"'

"Ee nas very strictphe used to walk around the

classroorn swinging bis can6'One boy ducked so

he struck hin and saidrrl didnrt ltant to

dlsappoint yourrso he gave hin one'n

For a long tiue llr Mathews was in sole ct!a!8e of the school'looklng

afte! fo"ty to fifty boysrall in one roon'Ee has listed the dinensj'ona

of the toon as thirty six feet in lengthreighteen feet in bleadth and

t{elve feet ill heieht.

!1" GiII descrlbes the boys school roon as"'

rrA barnrwitb a fireplace either end of the roon"t

In these conditionsrwith ever';rone in the saoe roou'discipline would

hav€ to be strict to keep good o!de!'

Bi1l Ioung was at school when l{r Mathews vas headnaster and renen}ers" '
rrEe wag very strictrherd cone behind you and

if you were doing a bit of copying or the

like rhe flas at you! knuckles'If you pul1ed

your hand away yourd get an ertra one'Ee

used the cane.Ee nas a good old soul'

Af ter l{r I'tathexs there was a I{r Payne as

scboolnaster.l{ow Ye used to play football

in the road and ltrs true the rd keep you out

tiU his side were winning, then herd let you

in.Yourd got to stoP out and fiin'r'

sau Gilt also reroenbels playj-llg in the road as there was no playground " '
tThe boys school playground was on the road 'lle

tradnrt a play€round r oaly oR the road.lfben a ca!

cane along we just noved out o1' ths r'6sii ' 0nly

occasionallT a car :loulC cose'

We had a schoolnaster celleC l{:' Payne 'Ee 
was a

reporter for the Advertisel and the Obserrer

and on Thursdayrl thlnk it wasra rnan cane on hig

noto"bike to collect news fo! the pape"'oae thing

he used to dorwhich I didnrt'like,ras he used to

say tNou lrn going out and I want you to all

bebave yourselves and cone out your lthat was to

one of the bi-gger boysrrstand out the flont t anyone

talking hers got to cone outlthen you go and sit

downo I
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r,This lrent on each weekryou knoltr$eLlrtbe

biggerrbully lads roultl oa1l you outrthe

r sna1le! onesrand you didnrt alar€ say'pnything

so you hadn|t.got a fair set up there at allt

rcos the ones who nere the stToDg€r and the

bullies of the school took advantag€ and then

nhoever was out [hen he caE€ back ln got the

stick.Tou kaow be had a cane thenr the cane vas

useti a lot.I reuenbet he spelt PRET(I on oDe

of the ladrs hancle rcos he couldnrt spell i't

you knon, so he gave it to hin each tine to spell

it out.

Donrt get the idea that ou! Echoolnaster nas a

terrible nanrhe was iust what nastelE were llke.r'

Oladys Gill interiects. ..
nlf you got the cane your pa:cente woul'dnrt dare

go and conplain."

San takes up the stor7...
rrThere rere fighte with the nasterrbecause !'[r

Payne had fights with the parento who wentrend

the parents vould fight nith th€ teachers tactual

fj-st figbts.n

February !4r A. Payne appoilted as Eeadoaster.

Y,at 24th Mr T. Eadon replaced ltr Eemlngs ro!

his destbras Cbai::naa.

Apr 24th l{i6s !{. Eatlon proposed for posltion of

uncertifie<l teach6!.

llay 1 st l'tr Aured PaJme coDseacetl dutiea as

f,eatlnaeter of the boys schooL.tr'iftysir

boys Present.

l{. Eadon connenced ituties as unceltified

tescher.

In June 1924 there is the first recordad dlscussion coacerning the

prospect of a Central School in Southan.

At this tine the nain concero ltas th€ standard of work and' attendances

of the children.A1so causing concern ras tbe lack of facilitiest

nanely the playgror:nd area and toilets.Several attenpts ltere Dadet

ove" the nert few yeararto obtain nole land to plovide a play€?ound

a?ea and , generally r i.rnprove conditions.
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Attention flas directed in the last lepo"t to the lack of playground

acconodation but nothing has been done.Physical exercises have to be done

in the narro" putlic high'rray in froat of the school.

There ie only one closet for the use of the boys and no provi-sion at all

fo! the teachers.Indeed the outside acconodation at tbis scbool i9

altogether inadequate and unsatisfactory.

Extracts fron }lanaeer I s Minute 3ook.

Aug Ist Proposed that the Chaif,nan intefi/ier the own€ls

1924 of galdens near the school with the idea of

puf,chasing the upper portlon as a pLayground

for the boys.

Oct 8th There is no possibility of obtaining a playground

1925 neax the schooL.

Ju1 ?th The Yicar sugg€sted building oD school land at

1926 the glrls and Infants school to acconodate the

boys.

Mar I st Joint Uanaeers lleetiDq.Discussed ploposed building

1927 and alterations.the cost of al terations is

estiaated at f,955.An offe! of CSOO has been rnade

for the boyrs school and the Diocegan Fund pronise

€10O and a gratrt toflartls tbe balance.Afte! a Lot

of debating the proposal. wae opposed and disEissed.

tr'eeling $as that the schools should stay as they were.The nain

argu.nent was that there nould have to be alterations nade anongst the

staff fo! a joint school and not all of the present staff could be

ercployed .

At the end. of JanuarT 1929 it was eventually agreed. that tbe plans

made by the Education Authorityrfor extending the GirLs and Infants

school to eccoeodat€ the boysrbe aarrieii out.For that lurpose Glebe

land., consistiag of the pLaygroundrPiper I s Close and the yard adioining,

be purchased for the school frotn tbe vica! for the sun of e.z0.

The deci"si-on ?as car?j-ed unanincusly.

The Managers and ccrrnittee arranged for tenCers fo]' the building wotk

and approached loca1 builders to provlde estis&teB.r.{hi1e the new

work was being carried out school life carried on aB aof,nalrre

Jan 11th School prize presented to Harold Eadon,

1972 County Minor Scholarship. (Thj-s is Mrs Nealrs

olde! brother who nent on to school in Rugly. )
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On Juae gl:I. 1952 the Last entrll in tbe Manager I s l{inute Sook was

recorded.It tead as foIlotts...

A neeting was held j.n the boyrs school'Present I'lr T'

Bad,on, ChairnanrF. DuckettrJ.T. A1sop and E' Griffin'

closing of the school.A letter was read ftoa the lirectot

of Education !e the closilg of the boyrs school'It

was proposed by l{r F. Duckett ana seconded by }if 8'

Griffin that the naDagere of the boyts school agree that

the p"enises shall be closed when the extensions at the

Girlrs school are conPleted.

By the end of 1g\t the nen school ras conpleted ald i'n the ear$ part

of 1954 artangenents rlele nade for the official opening' It was

sug€€sted that thiE take place on June f0th antt would pleceed the

entertainments planaeet for Enpire Day.The Archdeacon of arnick nae

invited to officiate and. gueste were specially invited to join in

the viflage festivities.

.fe Nora Sa1son renenbered a visit she Dad.e to the school in the laBt

few years and the awkffald queEtions the chiltlren asked her"'

sI went up to school not long ago to talk to the

gtr1163En.fhe fi.rst questioa ote little girl asked was,

rvbat I didnrt like nost about scbool dinners:i !1{ellrtre

neve! had. school dilunelE.Wg used to waLk hone fo!

dinner.Then she sairl; tWhich teacher did you like

best?rwellrl didnrt like any of theornot one of then'

But I tlarenrt teII the kidt that.We went t111 w€ were

tblrteen.Itrs still the sane school.lbele ldas the IDfant

teacher aod anothet oae inbetlteen her and the bj'g

glrls.The boys went up to another school when they we"e

seven.It was up on the billratong The 3utt8'Wo Lealnt

writing aad arithnetic thatrs allrand to sew antl knit 
"'

the was also asked. about ber clothes atrd what she would have ltora as

^ 
*^. . - -  

- i  - la Jvqa5 6lr  r r .  o

*l&.en we lrent to school re wore black stocki'ngs

and button up boots.'de had narry blue kaickets

where yorl could keep your ha'dkercbief tucked up

the 1eg.r'

Marlr 3e11rs early school life suffered because of lllness"she started

school et the age of four but when sbe lras eigbt it lias necessatT

fo!hertogoandl iver i thherAuat inBirroinghanfort} 'e lvedonths

because she aeealed. an opelation on her tonslls and adenoids 'Short1y

after returniag to Napton her school'lng was again intellupted t thj-s

ti-ne by an attack of PleulisY.
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Uaty th€D haal rbeunatic fever wben sbe nas eleven anil evetrtually

resumetl hee schoollng at the age 6f tblrteen'Eer teachers then tlietl

to teach ber eve4rtlrlng eberd uiEecd over the yeara 1a thc tnelve Donths

leuaiting 'before ehe left school at tbo age of fourteer'She renenbers a

ver.Jr anusing storlrrwhlch heppened rlhen she ras youlgl about a plant

she had taken to echool..o

llhere rae a tittle pJ'aat calleil rl{iad yorE oFa

Business antl I took it to scbool with oe'eYet

such a prettyrtiay plalt'I took lt to school

anal the teacher askeil ne sbat 1t rag'I sai'lt

r!{ind your own lusinessr rsi I heil a goo'l clout

for eaylDg thatol had to rrite out a hundre<l

lines after 811 tbe kids baA gone'r1 rust Dot

be lude to ry teacberl Jn;rray,apparently one of

uy sisters hail gone 
'lonn 

aDd askod sher€ I taa

and sbe said I YaB being kept in for being !ude'

lRigbtr sald ry t{otherrsbe ras only ltttle but a

fiertrr beggarrso u1l to school sbe cans'I ras at

about Bevenw Eh liles and s € said'rl hear fron

Sissy that yourve kept our !{arT I'a for being ru'Ier '

Tbt teacher sald thst I hacl tol<l her to nind her

orn buglaess go she ras keeping ne luo rRightl Eaiil

ry l'tother, ryou caa tak€ those liaes off bcr lofl alil

you csn apologise to bert thet $ a rldintl you! oua

Businessl Plaatol

Thatrs the flrst tlDe IriI ever had a teacher apologlse

to tre.!

The village school 18 stil1 tbrlviag in the eigbties utrAer the lea'Ielsblp

of geadnistreea l{rs T.!{. Eoughton'She tella us a littla about the rrork

of tbe gcboof. r o
iThe scbool becatse a first scbool la Septenbertl$J$tr'

taking chllilren fron thl age of &r to 8l'

411 areas of the cutriculu$ are covereill the enpbasis

bei-ag on j'nvestlgatiollvbereby the children caa di3co?el

and solve probl"ens for theaselvestnith the teacherre

gxrliiaace.larents aI€ invited ia to belp rlth various

actlvities Buch as clafts and gardening'A lockerXrtaa

annual f lof ferbedan<laherbsndvegetablegar.r i lenare

being ileveloped.Through tbese activities nuch nathenatical

kno$letlge iB acquile'l anit tbis iE csrefuLly etructuretl

wlth a pubtishetl Eaths scbene'Each tern a visit ls nade to

a tbeatre ranothe! school or a place of lntelest'thus

graituaLly vldening the cbiltlleDr s expelienc€ '
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llost chlldrea bec@e edal reaal6r! ard to koep tbi6
laterest allvc rc coatlaually adtl ncr books to tbe
8lbool ltbrar:/, chlldr.n choos. booka to rcadl et holc
ylth their t arelt6 a.ud e gohobl bookaDop lr l1n througb
rlilcb thc chllib6! oan lave to bry theb om bookr.
L{ nlre rlth otber rrllla€! groupsrgucb ar tbc Darblr atrd
Joan CIub bave beea eetabllsheit ad rtth otbor flrst
achools fe€dfug ou! datitl. rohoolor
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